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Volume 1 Number 11

ST. CLOUD HOSPITAL

June, 1951

FEAST OF THE SAMED YEI2T

LONG-TIME EMPLOYEES HONORED
St. Cloud Hospital honored nine employees with 10 years or more of service
in the hospital on May 10th in the
Nurses' Home by presenting them with
service pins. It was the first tide in
the history of the hoopital that longterm employees were honored thus.
The guests included the chaplains,
Father Riley and Father Vocsberg, Father
Frank who was chaplain here Irhen the
hospital was opened, the Sisters from
the hospital, wives and friends of the
honored guests, and employees net have
worked in the hospital 5 years or more.
In years of service, Herman
Schneider, chief engineer, was rankel
highest 25 years. He was at the
site of the hospital from the very
beginning - was present at the laying
of the cornerstone (which was 25 years
ago). Other employees receiving pins
were:
George Schuler
Lawrence Heider
Theresa Olberding
Frank Kern
Tony Berger

Hildegard Theis
Dr. C.B. Nessa
Oswald Brixius

23 years
23 years
23 years

symbolic of knowledge, It is the official
emblem of tie Florence Nightingale nurees
The American Eagle symbolizes the United
States of America; the Maple Leaves,
the Dominion of Canada; and the whole is
supported by the classic Latin motto )
"Nisi Dominus Frustra - Without God we
can do Nothing." Around this insignia
are the words -St. Cloud Hos -Dital" and
"Service to Humanity" with the num'eer
of years of service noted in the small
circle. (Diagram on front cover.)
Sister Francis Xavier presented the
explained the insignia.
Father Frank, Sister Julitta, and Sister
Emerama cited some of the happenings
during the early days of the ho;:ital.
They also expressed in the name of the
hospital their appreciation to the employees for their loyal service, Father
Riley stated that since he was at the
hospital only four months, he couldn't
speak from actual experience,but he felt
that it worked both ways - the hospital
appreciated the employees' continual
service and the employees should appreciate working in this institution.
pins and then

22 years
19 years
12 years

10 years
10 years

The insignia on the pins is that
of the American Hospital Association.
Quartering, we have the Lorraine
Cross which has been the emblem of relief to the unfortunate since medieval
times. The Caduceus, or the Wand of
Mercury, has symbolized the healing
art for many thousands of years. The
Maltese Cross (upper right) has been
the emblem of the Knights of Saint

John of Jerusalem since 1092 A.D. and
for several hundred years has also been

used by the Sa int John Ambulance Service.
The international emblem for the relief
of sick and wounded is the Geneva or
Greek Cross (lower left). The Urn
Lamp is universally accepted as being

DID YOU KNOW
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The St. Cloud Hospital has membership in the following:
Catholic Hospital Association
American Hospital Association
Minnesota Hospital Association
Minnesota Hospital Service Assn.
St. Cloud Chamber of Commerce

It is fitting that June, the month
dedicated to the Sacred Heart of Jeous,
begins on the Feast of the Sacred Yeert.
Our Lord appeared to Sister flargeret iicry
Alacoque, a Visitation nun at Parayle-Monial, France, on Jane 16, 1675,
the Sunday after Corpus Christi, and
showed her His Heart, asking her to have
instituted a feast of the Sacred Heart
on the Friday following the octave of
Corpus Christi. It was not until 1856,
however, that the feast was extended to
the whole Church By Pius IX. The
solemnity recapitulates all the phases
of the life of Jesus occuring in the
liturgy from Advent to Corpus Christi.
Its object is materially the human heart
of Jesus and formally the unbounded
charity of the Heart of Christ as manifested through all the mysteries of His
life, especially by the Incarnation,
Crucifixion, and institution of the Holy
Eucharist. The feast also carries a note
of reparation. Let us be reminded to
renew our efforts in keeping our HOUR
OF ADORATION.
The feast of the Sacred Heart this
year also coincides with the First Friday. What are the First Fridays and why
or how keep them? In another vision to
St. Margeret Mary, our Lord gave her
twelve promises:
1. "I will give them all the graces
necessary in their state of life.
2. "I will establish peace in their
houses.
3. "I will andbrt them in all their
afflictions.
40 "I will be their secure refuge
during life, and above all in death.
5. "I will bestow a large blessing
upon all their undertakings.
6. "Sinners shall find in My Heart
the source and the infinite ocean of
mercy.
7. "Tepid souls shall grow fervent."

S. "Fervent so -els shall quickly
mount to high perfection.
9. "I will bless every place where
a picture of fly Heart shall be set up
and honored.
10. "I will give to priests the gift
of touching the most hardened hearts,
11. "Those who shall promise this
devotion shall have their names 1 ,r*AVen
in My Heart, never to be blotted out,
12. "I promise thee in th3exceseelve
mercy of My Heart that My all-powerful
love will grant to all those who communicate on the First Friday in nine
consecutive months the grace of final
penitence; they shell not die in My disgrace, nor without receiving their Sac raments; My Divine Heart shall be their
safe refuge in this last moment."
The devotion of the Nine Fridays is
not a superstition nor does it give
license to lead a life of sin with the
assurance of being saved.
SACRED HEART OF JESUS,
I PLACE MY TRUST IN TITYRI!
it it * *
it * it *

Summer months
with the sunshine
and shade bring a
riot of color to the
formal flower garden
in the care of
Sister Consilia. Many
a heart is gladdened
by the joy flowers
bring and that is
Sister's compensation
for the many steps and
hours which this project
entails.
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June 1: Feast of the Sacred Heart
First Friday
June 2: First Saturday
June 14: Flag Day. The red
stands for courage, the
white for purity, and the
blue for loyalty.
June 17:\ Father's
Day -/
dedicated in a very
special way to our
fathers. Remember
your father with a
special gift-a Mass
offered to God, the
Father.
June 24: Feast of St. John the Baptist.
His birthday is the only one besides
that of Christ and the Blessed Virgin
which is celebrated by the Church.
June 24: Homecoming for the alumnae of
the St. Cloud School of Nursing.
June 29: Feast of SS. Peter and Paul.
July 1: Feast of the Precious Blood.
The Blood which Christ shed for us
at the circumcision, the agony in
the garden, the scourging, the
crowning with thorns, the way of the
cross, the piercing of His Sacred
Heart, bought our redemption. This
same Blood still flows for us on
our altars each morning at Holy Mass.

July 2: The Visitation.
Mary traveled the hill
country to visit and
help her aged cousin,
Elizabeth. As they
greeted each other,
Elizabeth exclaimed,
"Blessed art thou amongst women, and
blessed is the fruit of thy womb,"
words which we have said since. And
Mary sang the Magnificat- the vesper
song of the Divine Office and a fitting thanksgiving after HaIr Commxion.
July 4: Independence Day.
Use caution so as not to
have an accident and
suffer injury.
July 6:

First Friday

July 7: First Saturday

July 11: Solemnity of St. Benedict. At
the Convent of St. Benedict, Sisters pronounce
temporary or perpetual
vows ad rededicate themselves on their anniversary.

July 31: Feast of St. Ignatius Leyela :
founder of the Society of Jesus
(Jesuits).
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THEY
KEEP

August 3: First Friday

WARM

August 4:

First Saturday
Feast of St. Dominic,
the
founder of the Order of St. Dominic.

August 6: Transfiguration of our Lord.
If we wish to be transfigured in
heaven with our Lord : we must keep
our bodies and souls pure and holy.
Frequent Holy Communion is our best
help.
August 10: Feast of St. Lawrence.
August 15: Feast of the Assumption of
our Lady into heaven. (Holy day of
obligation.)
August 22: Feast of the Immaculate
Heart of Mary. Pope Pins XII I in
1942, dedicated the hole human race
to the Immaculate Heart of Mary.
August 30: Feast of St. Rose of Lima.
She is America' first canonized
saint.

"Since it is time for the honey
bees to come buzzing around, wele
going to talk about bees. They are
very much in evidence nowdarting from
one blossom to another in their search
for nectar, but did you ever wonder
what they do in winter? Well, here's
what.
"When the temperature outside the
hive drops below 57 0 F., the bee colony
forms a winter nest or cluster - a
hollow ball - composed of many cloc:elypacked bees. These active bees consume
their stores and by their actl7iv
generate the heat necessary to keep the
colony alive.

"But the insulating bees - the bees
aren't always on
that form the ball
the outside. They clange places every
once in a while with the active bees
inside the ball. Of course, a Jot of
bees perish during the winter. Prol - no7_y
they are the cmccientious bees who tl-ink
its noble to suffer on the outside of
the ball-just like scne noble sufferers
in the human race we know about.
-

July 16: Feast of our Lady of Mt. Carmel.
"But those bees really work to
July 18: Feast of St. Camillus de Lellis„
the patron of nurses, hospitals, and
the sick.

**** * ******************
WHEREVER YOU GO

July 19: Feast of St. Vincent de Paul.
and
July 25: Feast of St. James -- also the
nameday of Father Minette.
July 26: Feast of St. Anne, the mother
of the Blessed Virgin and the grandmother of the Child Jesus. She is
also the patron of Christian Mothers,

WHATEVER YOU DO,
BE SURE TO HAVE A VERY
WONDERFUL VACATION.
-;=**********x*--**=:**

keep warm. By measuring the oxygen
used and the carbon dioxide and water
formed, it has been found that the
energy spent by the bee while generating
heat is proportionately greater than
that exerted by a man engaged in manual
labor.
'Great little fellows-those bees:"
---Hospital Fabricator

ST. CAMILLUS DE LELLIS
900 VISIT THE HOSPITAL

ST. VINCE1TT DE PAUL
The feasts of two great saints who
should be patrons of all Christian
hospitals are celebrated on succoeding
days in the month of July. The feast
of St. Camillus de Lellis falls on
July 18 and that of St. Vincent de Paul
on July 19.
St. Camillus was the founder of an
order for men called the Servants of

the Sick, or the Congregation of Clerks

Regular. It would seem as we look
back on his day that he has contributed
to our ideal of what the vocation of
caring for the sick should be. For
it was the work of hjs order to found

hospitals and nurse the sick and poor.
The members of this order bound them-

selves by four vows (instead of the
customary three), poverty, chastity,
obedience, and "to minister to the
sick even those with the plague."
St. Camillus was very fortunate, indeed, to be able to care for the sick
himself, for in spite of the factlilat
he was the founder of many hospitals
and was the first superior of his order,
he was allowed this wonderful privilege. In the days of St. Camillus
there were very few organized hospitals as such, and at times of plague
the monasteries and other traditional
places of rofuge for the sick were
afraid to admit those sick with the
plague, so fearful were they of these
terrible diseases. At first y the work
of St. Camillus was looked upon with
suspicion by the Roman Christians.
So great was St, Camillus' conviction
that his was a most sacred vocation
that in spite of much opposition the
saint continued in his work until his
order was recognized by the Holy See.
In the Office of the Feast of St.
Camillus, we are told that he cared
for the sick as though he saw Christ

Himself present in the sick."

Just as charity or love of God
was the outstanding motive in the
life of St. Camillus. so was it also
in the life of St. Vincent de Paul.
St, Vincent tells us that his single
purpose in life was to work for the
poor and down-trodden.
There are
individuals today who would praise the
charity of St, Vincent and of the
Church but who reject the notion that
Christ, the divine Son of God : was and
is now giving such charity its sole
motive force and inspiration. "What
is done for charity's sake is done
for God. It is not enough for us that
we love God ourselves: our neighbor
also must love him. Yeither can we
love our neighbor as ourselves unless
we procure for him the good we are
bound to desire for ourselves - namely
Divine love which unites us to our
Sovereign Good. We must love our
neighbor as tho image of God and the
object of His lave, and must try to
make men love their Creator in return,
and love one another also with mutual
charity for the love of God, who so
loved them as to deliver His own Son
to death for them. But let us, I beg
of you, look upon this Divine Saviour
as a perfect pattern of the charity
we must bear our neighbor."
This quotation was taken from
the Admonitions of St, Vincent to
the members of his religious community. And since actions speak plainer
than words, the work of these two
heroic saints in the face of criticism and much misunderstanding should
give us who are today engaged in the

noble work of caring for the suffering
members of ChristTs Mystical Body a
source of encouragement.
St. Camillus and St.
Vincent,
please pray for us that we may follow
in your footsteps:

On Nay 20, forty-seven student
nurses received their diplomas as an
assurance that they have been given the
training to carry on Christ'swork among
the sick and suffering. They have
learned that nursing is a sacred profession dedicated to the alleviation
of human suffering. St.Paul called the
human body "a temple of the Holy Ghost",
adding "and the temple of God is holy."
Nurses in their clean crisp uniforms
are like altar boys about the sanctuary;
both are concerned about the temple of
God. The life of a nurse is a consecrated life of self-sacrifice; in the
case of a Sister-nurse it is a double
consecration. Nurses have been called
"Angels in white" and "Roses of No
Man's Land" as they have gone about
bandaging the fragments of men left
after the battle siege is over. In
hospital halls, too, at any hour of the
day or night, one meets "Angels of
mercy" whose presence brings healing,
hope, and comfort to sick bodies and
souls.
The life of a nurse is one of
"give and take." She gives pills and
takes temperatures over and over. She
gives hypos and takes the blame for the
mistakes of others. Like St. Paul,
she must "spend and be spent" for her
brethren. In life's worn path of
suffering, the nurse completes the
team -priest, doctor and nurse - all
clammed over the welfare of the patient.
If even a glass of water given in God's
name is not unrewarded, what must bathe
recompense when the nurse exchanges
her cap for the crown the Lord has
prepared for her : In the final lists,
may none of the forty-seven graduates
be missing:

Over 900 people came into the
hospital during "Open House" from 1 to
4 p.m. on May 12, National Hospital Day.
Over half of this number went on at
least one of the planned tours.
We were happy to see so many of
our new employees take advantage of
this day to see some of the workings
of the hospital.
A sincere "Thank You" to all who
in any way helped to make this day such
a successful one.
(Cf°1411
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OTHER HOSPITALS
IN STEARNS COUNTY. . .
There are six licensed general
hospitals in our county - Belgrade
Community Hospital, Belgrade; Melrose
Hospital in Melrose; Myre Hospital at
Paynesville; Richmond Hospital at
Richmond; St. Cloud Hospital in this
city; and St. Michael's Hospital in
Sauk Centre. By a general hospital we
mean one that is staffed and equipped
to provide in-patient care for a
variety of types of medical and surgical cases. Most general hospitals also
provide maternity care. In addition to
the six general hospitals o we have also
the Veterans' Administration Hospital a federal hospital which is not subject
to licensure under the Minnesota law.
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AUGUST DEPPA is indeed proud of
his daughter Marcie who won 2nd prize
in the poster contest for National
Hospital Day l sponsored by the hospital.
Has she inherited her father is ability?

DR. SIMON - was the water cold?
Dr. Simon tried out his new canoe a
few weeks ago when he
suedenly realized
;F:7:
he was no longer
•t-t7
b`;TrP
in the canoe
but
in the cold
.•
111iUL62i2131. Not
too much concerned,
he swam to shore pushing the canoe as
he went
RUTH POSCH believes in doing all
things well. The day after she had
her appendix removed, she breaks out
with the measles: But she will soon
be back working, none the worse for

it. • • • •

Our sympathy to
HENRY LUTGEN on the
death of his father.
Mr. and MRS. CRANDALL ATWOOD
(Clara Neumeister) had a bit of tough
luck. As they were returning from
their wedding trip, they were involved
in an accident which sent both of them
to the hospital in Williaar. They are
at the present time here in our own
hospital, . , . .

.....,,:„.„' z----',.
0,.. i
JERRY KNIJESEL,
ESEL, our
--,.›.., ,
chef : is having a profitable'37 ,
vacation,
He has been
chosen by Joesting- Schilling
ColTany to demonstrate and to Jj \-,
teach the use of some new equipment at
a large Mercy Hospital in Lurlington,
Iowa. . . . .

REMINDERS

k

Be sure to
wear your rubbers
when it rains;

,,
NUP
7.
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CONGRATULATIONS to the following who
were married this month:

(‘-‘
1-

)

`5.

ALICE TRAUT to Mr.
Stephen Hleblain;
JULITTA SCHREIFELS
to Mr. Ralph Dingmann;
DONNA AHMANN to Mr.
Robert- Feldhege : and to
DOROTHY THENE and also
LORRAINE LIBDESMEIER who are to be
married in June.
May was also the month of Mothers.
BABY GIRLS born to:
MRS. ALBERT
WLAZNAK (Rosalie
Schlangen) : Mrs.
THOMAS VARNER (Mildred
Rank), MRS. DELBERT
VANDEN HUEVEL (Sylvia
Brixius), and MRS. WILL
GRUNDMAN.
BABY BOYS born to:
MRS. HARVEY OBERMILLER and to MRS.
MIRIUM MANSFIELD (Evelyn Bible).

?
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and don 1 t
forget your
umbrella.
is it- * * *

r Be careful not
to
4:Tithrow matches or
lighted
)
cigarettes
in waste
baskets or in
the chutes.
Also, remember
\.:\;/ that a small
fire in dry grass can easily become
a very dangerous thing.

Remember that the summer sun
is hot and DOES burn;

P\\

The Feast of the Assumption of the
Blessed Virgin Mary on August 15th is
of spacial import this year because
only last fall the As
was proclaimed a dogma of the Church.
Nary reigns in heaven as Queen of
angels and saints. Let us ask Mary to
be our guide so that one day we, too,
may merit a crown in heaven.

NETS ARRIVED ALMOST TOO LATE
FOR THIS ISSUE:

/4--;)

Again, we feel real proud of our
nurses. Only a few days ago a gift
was left for the NURSES on 4 NORTH
because they had been so kind to one
of the patients. LET TS KEEP UP THAT
SPIRIT

VACATION.

TWIN BOYS
to

\:Z);::

MRS. JOHN COYLE (Marjorie Boyle)
CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL OUR NEW MOTHERS:

BABY GIRL born to
MRS. SYLVESTER JAHEY
(Eileen Olmschoid).

1-1 cs..s p,
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COAL CONSUMPTION

ELECTRIC LOAD

1930

1,334

ton

1930

1940
1950

2,020 ton
2,646 ton

1940
1950

131,500 kilowatt
333,900 kilowatt
585,915 kilowatt

WATER PUITIM

January, 1950
Jan.—Dec. 1950

1,858,440 gallons
31,090,818 gallons

STEAM GENERATED: 3,000,000 to 4,000,000 lbs. each month.
ICE PRODUCED: 154,000 lbs. in 1950
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